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GernanYs foreisn policy

The Berlin stonewall

Has cermany replaced France as America's awkward allv?

(rooN af te!  AnpelaMe ,e lbecame Ger
Jmanvs ct ranret to '  in  roo5,  she mer
George Bush in washington to oPen a
"new chaptef in relatioDs. H€r predec€s
soa cerhard 5chr6der, had b€en so stri
dent ly  agarnsrrhe l raq warthathebeganro
look anti-American. Ms Merkel, by con
lmst, had backed the wal Germany may
beiong to "old Eu!ope". as America once
dismissed oppotrents of the war, bui Ms
Merk€I, a child of communist la$ Ger-
many, had the instlncts of a new European.
The easing oftensions was help€d, too, by
Presideni lushl eforts to repan trans
atlanticrelalions inhis secondlerm.

Yet ftustralion is deeping back in" Or
Russia, Iran and Afghanistan-trouble_
spots that matier to both countries-Ger
many's position is annoyjng Washington.
At the NAro sunrmit in Bucharesl last
April, Ms Merkel stood most visibly
agarnstAmerkmpressure to SranlaMem_
bership Action Plan a road-map to join
the ailiance-to Ukrarne and Georsia This
was a marked change ftom previous sum-
mits at which Frrnce habinra[y obstrucied
Amerimproposals.

After Russian toops pushed into Geor_
gia In Augusl, A menca wanted to ostracrse
rh€ I(remlin while Germany appeared ea'
ger to letun to buslness as usual Ger
many has been ihe leading Westem scep_
ric in tougheninS economic sanctions on
llan to discourage its alarming uraruum-

enrichment progmmme. In Afghanistan,
moreov€r, Germany'! miliiary comit-
ment is hedged with "caveats" ihai keep ils
troops out of the frghting in the dangero'rs

ln a memorandum to the new Ameri
can Dresided. the Americm lnstitute for
coniemporary German studies, a think_
tank, gives waning that Germany and
America may "clash" over kan and that
differetrces over Russia could harm the re-
lationship "severeLy . tn palr, Germany\
Droblem is that ii can no lon8er hide be'
irind France now that ?resident Nicolas
sarkozy has moved closer to America He
plarls to lead Innce back into NAro's inte

$ated military stru€ture next year.
"Berlin is the new Paris," says a sernor

American omciali that is where the "tough

conversations" now take place. The tone of
oDinion columns can be mercilss "Ger

niany by itself has enough economic lever
age withkan tostopirfromeDrichjngura_
nium, thundered a receni article in the
wall Steet Joumd fttoper but for merce
naryreasonsitisnotusingit.

Germany\ mhLbitions ale the product
of history, trade and tensions within the
grand coalition government, which a1'rk
wardlv vokes Ms Merkel's conservative
christi; Democratic Union io the Social
Democralic ?any (sPD). It does not help
thai Frank-Walter Sieinmeie! an sPD
leader and her main political rival, is also
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the foreign ministei still, both think Ger
rnany has a special rol€ in oiling the
wh€els of international diplomacy, serv_
ing lheinteresls ofiis allies ev€n if lhey do
not always appreciate ii.

The second world warleftGemany al
lergLc lo m'litarism and eager for frLend
!hrps. Fr6l it bound nself frrmly rnlo the
westeln aLliance.Then, with Ostpoliiik, it
also beftiended the Soviet block- Its pacifi c
style no doubt helped trade (Germany is
the world's top exporter ol Soods), which
in turnmakesilmore pacifi c.

Germany ls the biggest Wesl-"rn exPort'
erto Iran. Lastyear Russiawasth€ second-
fastest growinS expon market among G€r
manys main trading partners. G€rmany
imDons morethan a th i td  of r tso i land 8as
fro; Rssia wrrh th€ collapse oflhe Sovi'
et Union, Russia s policies diverged ftom
those of its neiehbours, which made it
harder for Germany to pleasethem aI. Mr
Schroder's govemment approved lhe
Nord Siream gas pipeline from Russia un-
der the laltic S€a, bypassing, and enraging,
Poland and the Baltic nates. Mr Scbrdd€r
now chairs the shareholders'committee of
the consorlium building il.

That said, Germany is reluctantly shed-
ding irs mercbant pacr6sm.Il tran collin'
ues ennchinsu'anium,Gernany is edging
tovrards approving sanctions that go be'
yond laryeting goods related to nudear
proliferalion. "Germany is playing a ft-
sponsible role on Iran," says a senior Islaeli
o6cial, whose country has more to fear
ftom an Iranian bomb lhan my other; Ger-
manls difrerences with its allies have
been'lactrcal, not sttategic".

on the use of force abroad, Gernany
hasbeenchanginS alrnostwiththespeed
of light'. says tohn Kornblum, a formet
Amedcan ambassador to Germanla Before
992, German soldiers were deployed tf
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idea rhat

iween Russia and ihe United States, a no_
tion advocated by some m€mbers of his
party Ms Merkel, though readier lo be
blunt with autocrars, nudures Germany's
honest'broker role. Oth€l leaden aust
cernmy says her spokesnan, because "it

has no big?ower mbitions".
cermay hopes that the ne\t Ameri'

can administradon will prove easier to
deal with lhan Mr Buh's. Bui neither Ba-
rack ObananorJohn M€Cain will be shy
about making demands of American al-
lies, especially when it comes to lran and
AfghaDistan. with Gemany about to en-
ter its own election campaign, it may take a
while to say yes to America. r
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abroad on strictly humanitarian missions.
Now ii has lhe third.largest contingenl of
troops in Afghadstan (rising from 3,5oo to
4,5oo). including a "quick rcacnon force"
ready for combat, mainly i! the trorth. It
has military missions in Lebano4 Bosda
and Sudan. The tsouble is, says Mr Korn-
blum, that "the world is changing fasier."

Gernanoffi€ialsinsistlhalitscompara
tive advantage \rill remain iis knack for
talking to almost everyone. Mr Steinmeiel
who will challenge Ms Merkel for the
chancellorship next year, is renowned,
and often leviled, for not allowing a for
eign government's shortcomings to spoil a
fruilful relationship- Asenior diplomal ar
gues, for instance, thai'lhetoric which s\
dudes RNsia pushes it in the wrong direc-

tion". He rejects Mr
Steinmeier favouis "

was just doins h'sjob. Nine times our of
ten ihe mmours he picked up, when
checked, tumed out to be unsubstannated
gossip; he did not use the information to
underrnine arybody He says his note-
books included nundaft reminders such
as "must buy some sieak". Being weu in-
forrned eady about any affairs, he ven
tured, "meanl that I was good."

The rrench seem extraordinarily loler
ant about being spied on in their daily life.
The tiaditionrcaches back far, and not only
to dark times und€r Nazi occupation. Re-
cently published ar€hive documenrs from
lhe Pais police headquarters indude a
leather.bound volume of intelligencefiles
on 415 prostitules, and two registers con
taining fil€s on 12oo homosexuals-all col_
le€redbypolicespiesunderNapoleonlll.

In terms of counterterrorism, ftance's
robusisurveillarce apparatusis widelyre-
spected. Years of snooping on mosques
and in the heavily Muslim baflli€ es has
helped to identifyjihadists and thwarr acts
of termrism. Today rrance is merging ihe
RG andanotherservice,iheDirection dela
Surveillance du Tedloire, inio a new su-
per spy agency known as lhe Direction
Cenlrale du Renseignement lntdrieu. lt
has a combined staf of about 6,000
agents.nexl to 3,5oo al Briiain's Mr5, for in
stance. The French seem to accept right sur
.veillance as theprice ofsecuiiy

lrench intelligence agenls are autho-
rjsed to snoop not only on those whopose
a potential threat to s€curily or public or
de. Under a1991 de€ree they can also mon
ilor more generally those who 'Uay a sis-
nificant political, economic, social or
religious role", s ch that information
aboutthem could help the government to
"appreciate the political, economic or so
cial situation and anti€ipate its evolulion".

A€cordingto the National Commission
for Dala rrotection and Liberties, an offi-
cial body,lhe ac alone holds files cn a dag-
gering 2.5m people;lhe real numbea says
one insider, is ev€n higher. Ihose who
have secured permission to look at their
files de sometimes disappointed by the er-
rors. "The problem with these files is noi
lhet exist€nce bul their qualitl4" argues
Alain Bau€r, a secuity specia,list.

Even the French, however, have iheir
limits. A recent attempl by President Sar-
kozy's government io compute se all in_
lelligence files into a new super-database,
lnown by the acronym EDVIGE, is being
rethought after an outcry by civii-liberties
groups. It would have allowed agents to
irack individuals'healih and sexual habits,
as well as to monitor minors as young as a
tho ght "susceptible" to disrupting public
order. A new version, uder reviev!! would
tighren ihe lules on who can be spied on,
and what can be r€corded. This would
nake an agenfsjob more professional, if
less colourtul. Either ay the surveillnce
culiure will remain. r

Espionage

Snoop and scoop

A spymaster's lea-ked rotes reveal the depth of suneillance in France

EoR near ly  u lears as fEnce s domesrLc
I spv chief, Yvee Berhand 6lled spiral-
bound notebooks with every rumour that
came his way about th€ goings on ofthe
political elite. They were supposed ro be a
priiare aide md^oiJe, he says- But this
month they became pubLic when exiracts
were published by I€ Pofit magazine,
prompting an outburst of denials, red faces
and l€gal actionwhichhas grippedthe Par-

'Ihe disclosues so fe are relatively coy
yei reveal the deeply pervasive cultue of
snooping in the country founded on the
pdnciple of lilertt Where British tabloids
would have splashed intimate delails
acoss th€ front pag€, the lrench weekly
merely hints at "the bisexuaiity of a certain
minister" or the 'lab kept by a former
prime minister at a top Paris hotel". It
names only a few figures.In 2ooo, for in'
stanc€, it says lhat Mr Bertrand had pages
of notes on lhe liotskyite past of Iionel
Jospin, lh€n a Socialist prime minister
whos€ hisiory had yet to be expos€d. In
Oclober 2oo3, according to re Poid, the
spy chief noted that the rh€n president
Jacques chirac, "had a facelift in canada""
He also wrote copious notes about the
marital life of Nicolas Saftozy, then a gov-
ernment minister and now president, in-
cluding details of a teteph
tion between his fust wife and a friend of
herc on lhe subj ect of his s€cond wife.

lvlr Bertrand Ieft hisjob as head of the
Renseignemenis Gdndmux (RG), one of
Fran€e's domeslic intelligence services, in
2oo4. Bul as part of an inquiry into the
"Clearstream affair", an alleged smear
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Yourtifeln his notebooks

campaign involving the presidency under
Mr Chirac, invesrigaling magistrates last
January seized 4 of th€ notebooks, cover-
ing th€ peliod1998'2o03.

Their publication jn Ie loirf has stirred
an uproar. Mr Sarkozy, who $spected a
plot at the time to destabilise him, has sued
Mr Benrand for false accusation, forgery
and invasion of privacy. Amaud Monte'
bourg, a Socialist deputy, descnbed the
noles as evidence of "a litde Stasi A laian-
Caire". MrJospin, who said that Mr Chirac
had prctected Mr Berhand over the yea$,
called for an omcial hquiry

For his part, M. Bertnnd insisb that he


